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June Birthday’s
We all will celebrate our UnBirthdays, just Iike Alice
in Wonerland! You have one birthday, just one
birthday every year. But there are 364 unbirthdays.
And this is a reason to gather with joy

Celebrating June

June’s
Entertainment:
06/06
06/08
06/12
06/13
06/25
06/29

Pete Peterson
Paul Winkle
Journey Song
Duke Snyder
Bethene
Tommy Tunes

Featured Movies &
Documentaries:
06/03 “America’s Scenic
Railway Journey”
06/10 “The Natural”
06/17 “In Good Company”
06/24 “Reverse the Curse”

Father’s Day
June 17th!

Resident of the Month:
Lorraine Tucker
Cheers! Lorraine has resided at Wentworth Home since 1998,
earning the crown of Resident Emeritus, as she approaches
her 20th anniversary. Before moving to WH, Lorraine lived in
Somersworth, NH with her devoted husband Nelson Tucker.
Years ago, Lorraine’s mother
had originally stopped her from
marring Nelson, and he quietly
returned to his naval duties in
Norfolk, VA. Shortly thereafter,
Lorraine boarded a train with
her future sister in-law, Ruth,
and headed to Norfolk. When
she arrived, Nelson told his son
that Lorraine said to him “Well,
are we going to do this?” They
were very happily married together for 48 years! Lorraine and
Nelson raised a son, Steven, who visits weekly for lunch with
his mother. Lorraine also has twin grandchildren Adam &
Jennifer, plus three great-grandchildren. Lorraine became a
trained nurse, preferring pediatrics. She loved working with
children because they were always full of surprises and
recalled one startling time when a young boy came in with a
cough, and coughed up a nickel. Lorraine brought her nursing
talents to Wentworth-Douglass Hospital, and later at a
doctor’s office in Somersworth. She has had many hobbies
over the years, crocheting, growing African Violets and
reading historical novels. You can always find her at most of
WH’s activities, Yoga, Bingo, Music, and Pokeno! She also
enjoys reading the Foster’s Daily each morning. Thanks
Lorraine, for your many smiles and laughs at WH!
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Looking forward to June …….
Essential Oils education with Jean Hearn,
also known as our butterfly lady, will be tons
of fun. Jean is showing us the beautiful
power of oils. There will be examples of
cooking with oil, health care and all the
other purposes for “Essential Oil”. It should
smell delicious too!
Croquet is back! Weather permitting there
will be croquet every
Tuesday outside on the
front lawn. Everyone is
welcome to join the fun.
There will chairs and
benches for those who
prefer to watch and join in
on the fun by being a
cheerleader!
Finger Painting June 12th A
Guest Artist has an easy
finger painting project.
Everyone can put on gloves,
so messy is not a problem!
Lots of laughs as you will be
surprised at the results!

Upcoming Events
6/01 Essential Oil’s with Jean
06/15 Father’s Day Event
Root Beer Float Party!

06/20 Ice Cream Outing
06/22 June Birthday Party
06/26 Mocktail Happy Hour
With Bethene on Piano
06/27 Red White & Blue Craft

Ice Cream Outing Trip to the Ice House
You need to sign up for the ice cream bus
trip to New Castle NH. Save your spot!
There are limited seats and the trip requires
a reservation for the
event. Free!
Mocktail Happy Hour
with Bethene on Piano!
Tuesday June 26th will be
another fun happy hour
before dinner with piano
music too. Come eat some cheesy snacks!
Tommy Tunes In the Gage Lounge on
Friday the 29th our in-house famous guitar
grooving friend will be singing some tunes.

The warm weather is back and so
are our impromptu events.

Lemonade on the Lawn
& Ice Cream Gatherings
Come outside on the front lawn!
We will make announcements to
these events in advance, so
everyone can enjoy the
socials under a shady tree!
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Looking Back at Good Times…
May Day Flowers! The Residents
celebrated May Day by arranging
flowers for their rooms. Claire is
showing her very pretty piece!

Dover Rotary The Rotarians helped
celebrate Cinco De’ Mayo by singing
and they brought along guitarists!
Henrietta enjoyed a “Pretend
Margarita” with chips & salsa.

Mother’s Day Tea A tribute to all
the mothers we know and
cherish! Friends and family
joined in for a splendid tea
party. Patricia, Christine and
Gertrude enjoyed using our lovely
china and eating some delicious
treats!
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Annual Spring Fling Luncheon!
The Residents enjoyed the spring
gathering with family and friends. The
weather was perfect! Chef Tim made
soups, salads, warm bread sticks,
and delightful sweet pastries! Ethel
dined with her friends inside and the
Tuttle’s and Papatone’s were on the
porch for their lunch! Let us say goodbye winter and hello springtime!

May Birthday Party!
Residents enjoyed the birthday
party for our May birthdays which
honored just one resident this
month, Patricia Marston! Everyone
celebrated with a red, white and
blue cake! It was yummy and with
the symbolic colors of Memorial
Day and the May month.

